
WHY JOIN THE CHAMBER?

LEARN

GROW

NETWORK

VISIBILITY
VOICE

CREDIBILITY

BUSINESS FOCUSED | COMMUNITY DRIVEN | MEMBER SUPPORTED

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFO ON JOINING!
301 MCMEANS AVE / PO BOX 310

BAY MINETTE, AL 36507

Why
Not

Exclusive workshops,
seminars, news &
business resources

Raise your
reputation through
membership and
involvement with
your Chamber

Your chamber
works to inform,

educate &
advocate - create a

stronger voice
with membership

It’s not just who
you know - 
it’s also who
others know! 
Connect and
grow your circle

Through referrals
and member to 
member deals and 
connections, grow 
your business and 
help grow our
local economy

Stand out and get noticed - 
online, in print or in person!

Increase your visibility even more
with exclusive advertising

 opportunities

251.937.5665

visibility

Hey!
LOOK AT

ME!



THE              OF YOUR INVESTMENT...Value
LEARN

NETWORK

VOICE Credibility

visibility

grow
With access to exclusive workshops, seminars, 
news and business resources your business 
can continue to learn and grow with your 
North Baldwin Chamber. Your Chamber can 
personalize support to maximize your
business potential. From start up support to 
adjusting to changes in labor law,
to whatever it is that is keeping you up at night, 
your chamber can provide the
tools you need to learn through it. 

Networking is vital, because it’s not just who 
you know that will help your business
grow, but who others know as well. Your
chamber knows the value of networking
opportunities, even in the digital age,
sometimes it is the face time
connections that will help bring
your business to the next level. Your chamber 
o�ers a variety ofwell-organized events that 
are informational, fun and o�er a unique 
opportunity to create and foster
relationships with other professionals. 

Your Chamber works to inform and educate 
not only you as a member but our elected 
o�cials at the local, state and national levels. 
Your chamber makes a point to promote the 
interests of our business members and ensure 
that your voice is heard. In addition, Chamber 
helps you keep up to date with developments 
that can impact your business and our
community. Your Chamber partners with
local and regional organizations to
ensure the interests of the North
Baldwin area  are well represented.

Membership provides opportunities for
publicity, referrals and member to member 
deals to help you grow your business, network-
ing to grow your circle, credibility
and visibility to grow your voice, and by
doing so your business helps to grow the 
local economy. Your membership with your
Chamber is helping to create a strong,
local economy that the workforce wants
to live, play and stay in.  

Stand out and get noticed - online, in print or in 
person! Increase your visibility through host-
ing and/or attending Ribbon Cuttings, Grand 
Openings, Ground Breakings, Business After 
Hours, Business @ Breakfast and more. Your 
business is listed in print in the
North Baldwin Magazine and online
through your Chamber’s website. Let us
promote your business through weekly emails 
and social media channels, post your business 
news to NorthBaldwinChamber.com, along 
with our job postings and your events.   

Your reputation matters - increase positive 
perception among consumers and
business owners when you’re indenti�ed
as a member of your chamber. According
to a research study by The Shapiro Group, Inc. 
and Market Street Services, when
consumers know that a small business is a 
member of the Chamber of commerce,
they are 49% more likely to think favorably
of it and 80% more likely to 
purchase goods or services from the
company in the future. 



Membership Investment
G eneral busine ss

profe ssional  c ompanie s

fi n an cial  institutions

hotels/lodging

ed ucati onal  organizations

util it ie s

hos pi tals ,  n ursing home s,  rehab facil it ie s

non-profit

indiv iduals

Based on Number of Employees
1-5
6-10
11-25
26-50
51-100
101-250
251-500
500+

$200
$225
$275
$385
$575
$775

$1025
$1200

$200 + $50 Per Partner Listed

$600

$200 +2 Per Room

K-12
All Others

$200
$250

$875

$425

$135

$75



*Business Name:________________________________________________________________

*Primary Contact:_____________________________________Title:______________________

*Business Email:_________________________________________________________________

*Business Address:______________________________________________________________

*Business Phone:__________________________Business Fax:___________________________

*Business Category:_____________________________________________________________

*Business Description:___________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

*Business Website:______________________________________________________________

Social Media used for Business (Please Circle all that apply)

Facebook  |   Instagram   |   LinkedIn   |   Twitter   |   YouTube   |   TikTok   |   Pinterest   |   Other

Business Owner:________________________________________________________________

Business Owner Email:___________________________________Phone:__________________ 

Shipping/Mailing Address:________________________________________________________

Billing Address:_________________________________________________________________

Billing Contact:____________________________Title:_________________________________

Billing Phone:_______________________Billing Email:_________________________________

Number of Employees:_____________Is this a Veteran Owned Business:___________________

* - This information will be published

for printed materials to be mailed if different than business address

for billing invoices to be mailed, if different than business and mailing address

annual investment amount:_________________________  

Name (print):_________________________________________________________signature:____________________________________________________________________

staff member:_________________________________________________________________________________date processed:____________________________________

membership application
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